
- the Business Manager of the 2004 Cha[[enger:un an experience I wi[[ never forget. Wfien we
this year we R.new it was going to be fun, but I
knew how l1'UtdL work, it was going to be. I

- [iRe to tfianR.the staff for af[ their han{ work.
.: 1Kim, catherine were afways therr forme wfien
ci£{ fie[p. Tfiey fie[pe!! do most of the ad pages

me. Without yaf[ I would have never gotten it
To Kam and E[[iot: TfianR.sfor afways cropping

-:LS wfienever I need:ed:them done. It meant a [at
To KeCCi:You were the best eduor ever. You

_ s Rept us doing wFtat we needed to and on tmck.
:mew everytFting wou[d turn out ORaYin the end.
3ec, I am so g[ad I fiad another person to fie[p me.
wouCd have been too l1'UtdL for one person to

:de. You were a tremendous fie[p and I R.nowI
...:.fn'thave got it -done without you. Most

1-."tt'f-I1~ltly I wouCd [iRe to tfianR.Mrs. Karen. You
:-to put up with us af[ year. I R.now if you never
your name caf[e!! again, it wiff be too soon.

::::nk you for afways being therr to fie[p me with the
- and anything I need:ed:you for. TfianR.s!I fffiow
worke.c(very han{ on this and I hope everyone wi[[

it. To the Crass of 2004, I Coveyou af[ and I
-. t wait ti[C]amaica. We are "As Good As Good It

Sincerr[y,
Kim6erCy Lynn Home

Being Business Manager of the 2003-2004
Cfia[[enger lias been a big chaCCengein my rife. One
of the most important things I've [earrtei£this year is
rrsponswiCity. With this job came many
responsibifities such as: meeting deadLines, cropping
picturrs and fiandCinga [at of money. A[[ of these
things couCdn't have been done without the entirr
Cfia[[enger staff. Even tholl91t therr were amy eigfit of
us we fiad agreat time and met af[ of our deadIines.
First I wou[d [iRe to tfianR. "Miss" Karen for putting up
with me and answering af[ of my questions. TfianR.
you for giving me this important position. You are
truiy an amazing person,. and I am going to miss you
so l1'UtdL. Kim6erCy, I don't R.nowwFtatI would have
done if this job wasn't spCit between two peap[e.
TfianR.sfor fie[ping me and afways being therr wfienI
need:ed:you. KeCCi,tfianR.you so l1'UtdL for afways
[oaRing over my pages to maRe sure they were good
and teCCingme the truth wfien they weren't, Kam, KeCCi
and ECCiottfianR.sfor cropping pictures for me and
making sure your ac:fswere afways turned. in on time.
Kim and Catherine, out photogmpfiers, tfianR.sfor
afways being therr to fie[p me wfienI need:ed:it.
Without you two taRing the business ad pictures the
yearfiOOR.couldn't have been completed, To the
gmcCuatingclass of 2004, we finaf[y did it! r[[ miss
af[ of yoUj good [ocR.in the futurr and remember we are
"As GoodAs It Gets."

SincereCy,
Rebecca Anne Mwmy
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